The Ga rden Room

Drinks
Coffee
Single espresso

£2.50

Double espresso

£3.50

Americano

£2.95

Cappuccino

£3.50

Latte

£3.50

Mocha

£3.95

Flat white

£3.50

Hot chocolate

£3.95

Add a syrup to your coffee: vanilla, hazelnut or caramel

50p

Juices
Fresh orange juice

£3.95

Fresh apple juice

£3.95

Fresh grapefruit juice

£3.95

Cranberry juice

£3.95

Prices include VAT at 20%. A discretionary 10% service charge, shared wholly between The Garden Room team, will be added to your bill.

Drinks
We source our tea from the Rare Tea Company, who supply the world’s best tea direct
from farmers and their tea gardens. Henrietta Lovell’s passion for tea led her to set
up the Rare Tea Co. in 2004. Personally sourcing all of the tea the company sells, she
travels to small mountain farms and works directly with the farmers, and her London
office is full to the brim with teas from all over the world as well as a vast array of
teaware to drink from. Affectionately known as the Tea-Lady, Henrietta recommends
all of the teas and infusions on our menu.

Herba l infusions
English Peppermint

Tregothnan Estate, Cornwall, UK

£4.50

A rare English peppermint grown in Cornwall on the Tregothnan Estate, established
in 1335. Counter-intuitively, the menthol oils infuse more easily from the dried leaf,
giving a brighter, cleaner flavour than fresh mint. This truly remarkable and unique
peppermint infusion is a wonderful end to a meal.

Malawi Spearmint

Satemwa Estate, Malawi

£4.50

The most elegant of mints, these gentle leaves make a remarkably smooth, wellrounded infusion. Grown on the rolling, green hills of the Shire Highlands of Malawi;
they have a delicate softness while still revealing intense layers of flavour. It works
particularly well as a digestif.

Sri Lankan Lemongrass

Amba Estate, Ravanna Falls

£4.50

This complex and full-bodied lemongrass infusion is grown in a remote mountain
tea garden above the Ravanna Falls, Sri Lanka. A rich and exceptionally bright herbal
infusion with grassy notes of cut hay and lemon drops.

English Chamomile

Tregothnan Estate, Cornwall, UK
Grown in a botanical garden on the Tregothnan Estate in Cornwall, these whole
chamomile flowers are picked with delicate blossoms and long stems, adding hay
flavours and the aroma of English summer meadows. These chamomile flowers are
extraordinarily sweet, pure and aromatic.

£4.50

Drinks
L oose lea f tea
Single Estate English Breakfast
Satemwa Estate, Malawi

£4.50

A black tea, blended from selected fields and harvests across the family-run Satemwa
Estate in the Shire Highlands of Malawi. Strong, rich and comforting with a deep
malty finish. Perfect with milk.

Earl Grey

Satemwa Estate, Malawi and Reggio Calabria, Italy

£4.50

A traditional Earl Grey, blended with single estate black tea and pure bergamot oil.
A clean and exceptionally bright infusion with citrus notes, it can be enjoyed with or
without milk, or with a twist of lemon zest.

2nd Flush Muscatel Darjeeling

Makaibari Estate, Darjeeling, India

£4.50

This highly fragrant black tea is picked in the foothills of the Himalayas on one of the
oldest and most beautiful estates in Darjeeling. The tea has a heady floral aroma with
soft notes of muscatel grapes. Best served without milk.

Keemun

Anhui Province, China

£4.50

A hand-crafted, black China tea, first enjoyed in the UK during the 19th-century. Soft
and smooth with a hint of smoke from charcoal roasting. Best served without milk.

Whole Leaf Green

Fuding, Fujian Province, China

£4.50

A delicate, Chinese green tea that is picked meticulously by hand. The leaves are fired
in a wok over charcoal in the same manner and place as they have been for more than
3,000 years.

Jasmine Silver Tip

Fuding, Fujian Province, China
A delicate, white tea crafted entirely from spring buds. The leaves are not flavoured
but scented with fresh jasmine flowers over six consecutive nights to create a delicate
flavour. It was once the preserve of only the Chinese Imperial family.

£4.50

A fter noon tea
T he or ig ins of a fter noon tea
One of the most delicious of British traditions, afternoon tea is the signature
moment in The Garden Room at The Principal York.
Afternoon tea was introduced in England by Anna, the seventh Duchess of Bedford,
in 1840, as a way of curbing her hunger mid-afternoon. The Duchess asked that a tray
of tea, bread and butter, and cake be brought to her room every afternoon. Later she
asked friends to join her, and this pause for tea became a fashionable social event.

A fter noon t reat s
Cream tea

£7.50

Trio of mini scones with jam and clotted cream

£7.50

Savoury scones, chutney
Ask a member of the team for today’s flavours

Cake of the day

£5.50

Selection of cakes and sweets

£13.50

Petits fours

£7.50

Tw ilight Tea
Served between 5-8pm

Weekdays: £21.95
Weekends: £25

An evening alternative to traditional afternoon tea.
Our Twilight Tea includes two finger sandwiches, home-made scones
with jam and clotted cream, dainty cakes and pastries.
Served with a Bramble cocktail or Virgin Blueberry Mojito.

Prices include VAT at 20%. A discretionary 10% service charge – shared wholly between The Garden Room team – will be added to your bill. Food
allergies and intolerances: we welcome enquiries from guests who wish to know whether dishes contain particular ingredients. Please note: before
placing your order please inform a member of the team if anyone in your party has a food allergy. Game dishes may contain shot.

A fter noon tea
Tradit iona l a fter noon tea

£23.50

Doreen’s black pudding sausage rolls, onion chutney
Smoked salmon roulade, cream cheese, chive
Smoked tomato and roasted pepper
Yorkshire goat’s cheese and beetroot sandwich
Chicken Caesar salad sandwich
Scones: plain | sultana| white chocolate and raspberry
served with clotted cream and jam
Black Forest opera cake
Blueberry cheesecake macaron
Lemon meringue pie
Jazz apple panna cotta

Cha mpag ne a fter noon tea

£30.50

Traditional afternoon tea with a glass of Champagne

Specia l diet a fter noon teas

£23.50

We also offer vegan and non-gluten containing afternoon teas
which require booking in advance. Please ask to see a menu.

Prices include VAT at 20%. A discretionary 10% service charge – shared wholly between The Garden Room team – will be added to your bill. Food
allergies and intolerances: we welcome enquiries from guests who wish to know whether dishes contain particular ingredients. Please note: before
placing your order please inform a member of the team if anyone in your party has a food allergy. Game dishes may contain shot.

A fter noon tea
T he children of Applef ields School
Our children’s afternoon tea has been designed for children, by children.
To gain some inspiration for a new children’s afternoon tea, our pastry team asked
the children of Applefields School – a special school for secondary-aged students
who have a wide range of learning difficulties – to help them.
Their brief was to be as ‘colourful and imaginative as they could be’, and the students
didn’t disappoint! They came back with lots of designs and the team picked their
favourites to feature on the menu, alongside our home-made scones.

Children’s a fter noon tea

£14.95

Tuna fish sandwich by Jessica
Strawberry jam heart sandwich by Jordan
Plain, fruit, and orange and chestnut scones
with preserves and clotted cream
Mint chocolate top hat by Amelia
Chocolate chip handprint cookie by Bethany
Chocolate cupcake with a cherry on top by Joey

Prices include VAT at 20%. A discretionary 10% service charge – shared wholly between The Garden Room team – will be added to your bill. Food
allergies and intolerances: we welcome enquiries from guests who wish to know whether dishes contain particular ingredients. Please note: before
placing your order please inform a member of the team if anyone in your party has a food allergy. Game dishes may contain shot.

Mor ning
Served between 9am and 12 noon

Eggs Benedict

£9.50

Eggs Florentine (v)

£7.95

Severn and Wye smoked salmon, crushed avocado, rye bread

£7.95

Plain or almond croissant, Netherend Farm butter, fruit preserve

£3.95

Pain au chocolat or raspberry crown

£3.95

Seasonal sweet muffin

£3.95

Tea and toast

£4

Bircher muesli (v)

£5.95

Doreen’s black pudding sausage roll, piccalilli

£5.95

Vegan sausage roll, white truffle oil, piccalilli (ve)

£5.95

Poached Arlington eggs, English muffin, Yorkshire ham, hollandaise sauce
Poached Arlington eggs, English muffin, spinach, hollandaise sauce

Fruit loaf slice | bloomer | fennel, treacle and rosemary
Rolled oats, toasted hazelnut, apple, sultana, seasonal berries, Manuka honey

Evening
Served between 6pm and 10pm

Puttanesca olives (ve) £4

£4

Falafel, beet hummus, smoked tahini (ve) £4.50

£4.50

Soup of the day, bread roll, Netherend Farm butter (v) £7.50

£7.50

Baked Golden Cross goat’s cheese, wild mushroom, onion marmalade (v) £5
Baked filo baskets

£6.50

Charcuterie board

£16.50

Cheeseboard

£6.95
/£9

Seasonal meat or vegetarian filo, micro herb salad
A selection of our favourite cured meats, sourdough,
sun-blushed tomatoes and cornichons
We feature a variety of regularly changing cheeses from Yorkshire and across the UK
- ask a member of the team for today’s cheeses. Served with honey, Netherend Farm
butter, caramelised walnuts, Yorkshire fruit chutney and Peter’s Yard rye crispbread

Prices include VAT at 20%. A discretionary 10% service charge – shared wholly between The Garden Room team – will be added to your bill. Food
allergies and intolerances: we welcome enquiries from guests who wish to know whether dishes contain particular ingredients. Please note: before
placing your order please inform a member of the team if anyone in your party has a food allergy. Game dishes may contain shot.

Wine
Cha mpag ne

12 5m l

B ot t le

Besserat de Bellefon Grande Tradition Brut

£8.45

£48

Taittinger Brut Réserve

£10.95 £65

Taittinger Rosé

£14.25 £85

Ruinart Blanc de Blancs

£90

Laurent-Perrier Cuvée Rosé Brut

£95

Veuve Clicquot vintage

£110

Dom Pérignon

£200

Krug Grand Cuvée

£220

Cha mpag ne cockt a ils
All served with Besserat de Bellefon Grande Tradition Brut Champagne

Classic

£11.75

Brown sugar cube, Angostura bitters, cognac

Mimosa

£11.75

Kir Royale

£11.75

Sloe Royale

£11.75

Fresh orange juice
Crème de cassis
Plymouth Sloe gin, seasonal berries

The Garden Room is the perfect place for a glass of wine or Champagne. Head to Chapter
House bar along the corridor for a wider selection of cocktails, beers and spirits.

Prices include VAT at 20%. A discretionary 10% service charge, shared wholly between The Garden Room team, will be added to your bill.

Wine
W hite

175m l

B ot t le

La Serre Chardonnay Languedoc-Roussillon, France

£5.65

£23

The Spee’wah Pinot Grigio Murray Darling, Australia

£6.45

£25

Cap Cette Picpoul de Pinet Languedoc-Roussillon, France

£7.25

£28

Craggy Range Te Muna Sauvignon Blanc Martinborough, New Zealand £13.25 £55

Rosé

175m l

B ot t le

Operetto Garganega Pinot Grigio Blush Veneto, Italy

£5.65

£23

Domaine Pastoure Côtes de Provence Rosé Provence, France

£7.65

£30

Red

175m l

B ot t le

Poderi dal Nespoli Fico Grande Romagna Sangiovese Romagna, Italy £5.65

£24

Castillo Clavijo Rioja Alta Reserva Rioja, Spain

£8.95

£34

Catena Malbec Mendoza, Argentina

£9.75

£38

Ara Single Estate Pinot Noir Marlborough, New Zealand

£11.75 £46

Journey’s End The Cape Doctor Cabernet Sauvignon

£14.45 £59

Stellenbosch, South Africa

All wines by the glass are available in a 125ml measure.

Gin
Tanqueray London Dry

£4.20

Hendrick’s

£4.20

Slingsby

£4.30

Slingsby Rhubarb

£5.50

Gin Mare

£6

Fever-Tree tonics

£2.50

A blend of the purest four-time distilled spirit and a handpicked selection of four
botanicals, a slice of lime adds a powerful freshness
Served with a slice of lime
A delightfully peculiar gin, which starts off with a juniper heavy flavour, and ends
with a hint of cucumber and rose petal giving a fresh finish
Served with a slice of cucumber
Made in Harrogate, this refreshing gin has flavours of rhubarb and citrus from the
grapefruit base, followed by juniper and a very smooth herbaceous sweetness
Served with a slice of pink grapefruit
A twist on Slingsby’s classic, the typical gin sweetness is balanced by subtle sour
notes emanating from the rhubarb
Served with a slice of rhubarb
A Mediterranean gin flavoured with four principal botanicals: basil, thyme,
rosemary and most unusual of all, the Arbequina olive
Served with a sprig of basil

Ask your waiter for our current selection

Spirits are served as a 25ml measure

